
AMENDMENTS MffiiTO THE ?

CONSTITUTION OF NORTH CAROLINA
As Framed by the Constitutional CoNnmission of!

1913 and Referred to His Excellency, the Govern-

or, Together With Statutory Machinery for

Submitting the Same to the Qualified
Voters of the Whole State. v

* . i i . i i.l !

A Bill to Be Entitled an Act to

Amend the Constitution of tOie

State of North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:
Section 1. That the Constitu-

tion of the State of North Caro-
lina be and the same is hereby

amended in manner and form as

follows :

I. By striking out article one,

section six, the words "insur-
rection or rebillion against the
I'nited States," and inserting in

lieu thereof the following words:
the War between the States.

11. By adding after article

one, section twenty-six, the fol-
lowing :

Section 2t»a. The use of the

Holy Bible shall not be prohibited
in schools supported wholly or in

part from public taxes.
111. By adding at the end of

section one of article two the
following :

a. But the people take and
keep to themselves power to pro-

pose laws to the General Assem-

bly, and to enact or reject the
same at the polls on the referen-
dum vote, as hereinafter pro-

vided. They also take and keep
power at their own option to ap-

prove or reject at the polls any

law, section, item, or part of any

law, passed by the General As-
sembly, except as hereinafter
provided. The limitations ex-

pressed in the Constitution upon

the power of the<>eneral Assem-
bly to enact laws t except as to

the method and procedure pre-

scribed for the General Assem-
bly) shall be deemed limitations
on the power of the people to

enact laws.

b. The aforesaid power taken
by the people to initiate laws is
designated at the initiative

c. 'When at any time, not less

than ten day prior to the com-

mencement of any session of the

General Assembly, there shall

have f>een filed \svt!i the Secre-
tary at' State a petition signed

by five per centum < f the elec-
tors it i 'I-Imm rifty c<>untie>
of th : i ti t-inr.il.jrthese

oft ..leS'Mte, aia: verified
as r !? \u25a0»?*; '?> IHW. PMPOMIRIG A

law, r fa lull 'e\» ..f which shall

have (?»-<-11 set forth in such |ie-

tion, f>*4 % ecretary State shall

transmit uie j-ame t-> i he General
Asser.W;,. and either as petition-
ed f.ir or as ir may have been
amended in the General Assem-
bly. If it shall be passed bv the

Genera! Assembly in an amended

form, or if it shall not be passed

within sixty days from the date
it is received by the General As-

sembly. it shall be submitted by

the Secretary of Stats, or by

such other officer as may be

charged by law with such duty,

to the electors for the approval

or rejection at the next regular

or general State election which
shall occur more than five
months after such original pe-

tition was transmitted by the
Secretary of State to the General
Assembly, if such submission,
shall be demanded by sup-

plemental petition, signed and

vciified as the law provides, by;
not less than ten per centum 1

i 1 of the electors of not less than i
' fifty counties of the State, and, I

including these, of the whole;
1 ' State, and filed with the Secre-;
tarv of State within ninety days

after adjournment of General
Assemblv to which said original

petition was presented.

1 d. The proposed law, if sub-

mitted to the people, shall be in

form demanded by such supple-

mental petition, which form shall

Jbe either as first petitioned for
or as it may have been amended |
by either branch of the General j
Assembly. i

e. If a proposed law submitted
to the people as herein provided

is approved by a majority of the
' electors voting thereon, it shall be

the law, and shall go into effect
las herein provided, and shall be

in lieu of any amended form of
law which may have been passed

' by the General Assembly, and

such amended law, passed by the
General Assembly, shall not go

\u25a0 into effect until and unless the |
\u25a0 law proposed bv supplementary

> petition shall have been rejected

\u25a0 by the electors. Allsuch initiative

\u25a0 petitions last above prescribed

i shall have printed across the top
thereof, "Law proposed by

initiative petition first to the I
General Assembly." Ballots shall
be so printed as to permit an

affirmative or negative vote upon

each measure submitted to thej
i electors.

f. Any proposed laws sub-

) mitted totfoe electors as provided i
above if approved by a majority

of the electors voting thereon,

; shall be published by the Secre- j
> tary of State and shall take ef-;

feet witfcin thirty days after such i
election at which it was approv-

ed.
g. Ifconflicting proposed laws

shall be approved at the same
election by a majority of votes

cast for and against the same,

the one receiving the highest

number of affirmative votes shall
prevail.

h. The second afonestated
power taken by the people is de-
signated the referendum, and!
the signatures of ten per centum

of the electors of not less than
fiftycounties of the State, and,
including these, of the whole
State, shall be required upon a;

petition to order the submission

to the electors of the State, for)

their approval or rejection ef any,
law, section of any law, or any

item in any law passed by the |

General Assembly. No law pass-
ed by the General Assembly j
shall go into affect until ninety i
days after its ratification except j
as herein provided. When a

petition signed by ten ner centum
of the electors of at least fifty;
counties of the State, and, in-?
eluding these, ofthe whole State,
verified as herein provided, shall
have been filed with the Secre-
tary of State within ninety days
after its ratification, petitioning
that such law, or item thereof
be submitted to the electors of

,the State for their approval or
rejection of such law. section, or
item, in the manner as is by

; law provided, at the next suc-
-1 ceeding regular or general Stat
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election occurring more than
ninety days after the filing of
such petition, and if .such pe- 1

| tition is so filed, then no such

law, sections, or items shall go i
I into etfect and until and unless j
'approved by a majority of those!
jvoting upon the question. If, j
jhowever, a refrendum petition !
is filed against any item

or section of such law, the re-;
I mainder thereof shall not there-
jby be prevented or delayed from
going into etfect: Provided,

i however, that laws making pro-

visions for tax levies, appro-:
priations for current expenses j
for the State Government and |

state institutions, and emergency |

laws necessary for the immediate
1 preservation of the public peace,

health or safety, shall go into

etfect immediately, and such

jlaws shall not be subject to the

; referendum.
j 1. The powers of the initiative

,and referendum are hereby

jconferred on the people of each j
' municipality on all questions, in j

: the manner in which is now or I
which may hereafter be pre- j
Mribed by the act of the General
Assembly, subject to such |

constitutional limitations upon (
the people of the imposed upon j
the power of the general i
municipalities as are pr may be:
imposed upon the power of the |

I General Assembly to legislate, i
and not including, however, the ;
requirements as to form and!
procedure: Provided, that laws |

! prohibiting the sale and maim-,
, facture of spirituous, vinuous. j
malt or intoxicating liquors shall I
not be repealed or amended by j
the General Assembly by vote of j
the people, so as to allow such j
liquors to be manufactured or |

! sold in a manner now prohibited 1
!hy law. unless such change be 1
approved bv a majority of the j
electors of the State #i ho may

! vote thereon at a State election.
Supplementary or referendum,

(petitions may be presented in
! seperate parts, but each part ?
! shall contain a full and correct !

copy of tk»e title, text of the law,,
section, or item sought to be
referred. Each signer of any

initiative or supplementary or,
referendum petition must be an i
elector «.f the State.

j. No law submitted to electors '
ty the initiative and supple- j
mentary petition, which shall!
have received ar. affirmative!
majority of the votes cast there-
on, shdill be held to be invalid or

void on account of the
insufficiency or failure to comply

I

w.th the law, of the petition by |

which such submission of the!

\u25a0 same was procured; nor shall j
the rejection of any law sub-;

| mitted to the people by referen- j
dum petitions be held invalid for
such reasons.

! k. The style of every law sub-

mitted to the people by initiative
and supplementary petition shall
be. "Be it enacted by the

i people of the State of North
Carolina."

1. The basis upon which the

i required number of petitions in
cases under the initiative and

referendum shall be determined
shall be the total number of
votes cast for candidates for
Governor at the last preceding

election. The provisions of this

amendment shall be self-
executing except as herein other-
wise provided.

m. It is the duty of the Gen-
eral Assembly at its next regular

(Continued on page 3.)

Right here Is Your Chance
To Buy That Typewriter!
This is a Straight=from=the=Shoulder Typewriter Talk by

a Typewriter Man to the Readers of the Reporter.

Nit other typewriter Whether you have had
built? rejrartllewH of any , the tine of a typewriter or
elalnm nuiile? lK theetpial not, VOII havepahl for one
of the new Fox Visible many tinieHover! Yes,sir.
Typewriter either In ma- we mean It:every day yon

liit'imhlp.or In the niim- HIOW method of writing
her ami. eiuivenlenee of jSfejtLTp'-. with a pen yon are 1111-

Itn H|H'rial featnreK., There eon Helotinly paying for a

lint weelaini for the New ..ucythc pays with every
Fox Vlrtihle Typewriter ; BBW 'drop of Hwent for ft reap-
that It is better than the lT- " J'Oil are neglectful of
liext of these, and that ItH J your wearing apparel and
antoiuatie features com- .expose yourself nnnecoafl-

iiliv"'' th'rtv I'wlt'-r'rii" " rll-V *° ra,n "n<l col(1

New Fox Is a typewriter very thingH^that'would
that wIU meet

t
with the ,7" 1 f have kept you well and

critical user. A single ' this and mark'it well:
demonstration will con- y ()li must Pn.v ?I'a.v for
vlticeyon?we will make the necessltlea of this life.
It at our expense, if you whether you use them or
will permit us, no t(

THIS IS THE NEW VISIBLE FOX
" BETTER THAN THE BEST OF ALL OTHERS "

Sent on Free Trial, Express Pd.
Look at the illustration of our New Fox Visible Typewriter, shown above, and compare it

with anv other typewriter you have ever seen or used. Here is a really VISIBLE typewriter
?note that the printing point is on top in plain sight, and that the type bars rise from where
they are lying and strike the platen in full view of the operator, and in a direct line of vision,
and that all of what you have written remains in full sight until the paper is removed from
the typewriter. Compare this with those old style typewriters, that some firms are still
advertising as visibles, but on which the printing point is beneath the typebars, and you have
to look down into them or between them -to see what you have written. Touch a key in
the keyboard and you change the color of your writing instantly from black, blue, or purple
to rod. Press the Tabulator Key at the left (in front) for paragraphing, writing the compli-
mentary closing, etc.: also for all kinds of billing. At the right (in front! is our Back Space
Kev. This moves the carriage backward formaking corrections, or putting in punctuation. This
key alse enables the operator to erase a word of three letters and write one of four in its
place. Press the Stencil Key shown at the left (front) for making stencils from which
thousands of duplicate letters can be made. Four rows of keys reduce the shifting one-third.
The night Shift Key locks automatically for writing in all caps. A positive automatic Line
Lock prevents you from writing beyond a predetermined line. The ribbon travels in a
"zig-zag" line not straight across from spool to spool as on others?thus using all of the
ribbon and making it last three or four times as long as on other typewriters. The ribbon
automatically re-winds itself from one spool to the other without any attention from the
operator. Carriages are interchangeable, and run on ball bearing tracks. Platens are re-
movable. ao that both a hard and soft platen can be used on the same typewi iter. Extremely
fight touch, "No falling leaf is lighter than the touch of the Fox Typewriter." Choice of
Elite, Pica, Condensed Roman, Medium Roman, or Italic Type?we carry mol'e than three
thousand special type in stock, of our own mannfacture, and can furnish keyboards for any
language. The Fox has an easy, almost noiseless action, is very durable, and is sent com-
plete with cleaning outfit and metal cover with hard wood base.

Tills is tfc«' Fox. the typewriter we manufacture-?this is the typewriter thai we will send to anv one
linywhere in the I'nlted States on Five Trial, all express charges fully iniid?no "red tape"?no delay-
no obligation to buy. tff pun hased *fter trial yon can pay a little down?whatever you can spare-
mid the Itrtdnnre In MIIHA! moat lily payments.

Header, til all sincerity we can lnmestl.v say this proposition lias never been equaled by anv other
tyiH-wrlh*company, cunl all we ask Is that .v<*» writ** us TODAY?NOW?giving us your name and
address wo we.-an seiWJ you our *I«I:JI1OH and write you personally about our typewriter and Free
Trial «<fW. :-:

..

Fox Typewriter Co.
MAWFA < 'TI'HKKS -

3902-3942 FRONT AVENUE, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

"Clean Up the Bowcb and
Keep Them Clean"

There arc many remedies to be
had for eoMfspation. but the diffi-
culty is to ivooure owe that acts
without vk>lw»«e. A rerrvfdy that

tdoes
not perform

h y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Milrs'
Laxative Tablets.
After i»tn( them,

.1 l s Washington

"

Almost all my

Iffo I haw t>e«n
troubled with erm»tipßtUin. and tiiive
trind many remodt>s». all of wtiuh
«*riw*l to csuda pft.ni without (.IVIIIK
mu<*h relief. 1 finally tried Or Milvfl'
ljiji\t!v< TahtatH ami found them «x-
--cpl I'-rit Tfr»Mr action Is pieanttnt find
raild, atxl tlWr i-luvrottUi* lu»W makes
them «wv to f*k« 1 am more than
glad to r«xomm.>nd them."

"Clean up the bowels and freep
them clean." is the advice of all
physicians, because they realixe the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay too long,
but begin,proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are a
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great improvement over the
cathartics you have been using in
the past. They taste like candy
and work like < a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative jXahfctp are
sold by all druggists, wttS cents
a box containing 25 dOSEJT tt not
found satisfactory after trfjCF, la-
tum the box to your draggist jvd
he Will return your money.
MILES MKDfCMW CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Ipw DAIIT ODStPVffi
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Dai, y * $6.00 Per Year
Daily|and Sunday - - 8.00 Per Year
Sunday only - -

- 2.00 Per Year

The
Semi-Weekly Obser ,er
Tuesday and Friday -

- SI.OO p<jf

The Charlotte Dail> Observer, issu n -
Sundaygis the leading newspaper bet* 3

ton, I). C., and Atlanta Ua. I Washing-

news of North Carolina besides th'
all the

ciated Press Service. * v°mP' e te Asso-

'l he Semi-Weekly Observer » .

Friday for SI.OO per vear give on I uesday and

port of the week's news. T J * ® featler a re "

of the State. Address all leading Semi-Weekly
orders to

The Observer Co.
CM/ n. c.


